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The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly We 

will Publish it 

Published —Send the News, 
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Miss Mary looked pleased last Satur. 
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suppose the pleasant expression was on 
account of the manly form at her side 
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Minnie McGowan is home again, 

after a few week's training at the Lock 
Haven Normal. 

Ihe of last Friday, caused 
many of our people to lay aside their 

summer hats, and don their overcoats. 

M 

cold wave, 

A pew stone pavemeut is being put 
down in front of the residence of J. T. 

Lucas, which adds very much to its im. 
provement 

Several of our citizens attended the 
convention last Tuesday, viz: John Con. 

fer, William Kern, Simeon Hazzard and 

William Lucas. 

Mr. Wagner, of the firm of Wagner 
Dros,, of Bellefonte, passed through here 
on Saturday, on his way to Pine Glenn, 
to visit relatives, 

MANY A LOVER 
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise 
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl's 
Clover oot Tea purifies the breath by its act. 
won on the bowels, ete, as nothing else will 
Sold for years on absolute guarantee, Price 25 
ots, and 50 ets, For sale by Krumrine Bros 
Bellefonte, Pa. i 
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Wolfs Store. 

Some of our people are already having 
and using new potatoes. 

Cephas Sheetz, from Pennsvalley, was 
over to the parental home last Sunday, 

Wm. Weight and wife, from Kreamer. 

ville, were visitors at Moses Gilberts last 
Sunday. 

John Price and wife, of Sugarvalley, 

Sundayed at the hospitable home of D, B. 
Meyer's. 

Cyrus Zeigler was the first to mow this 
season. He thinks ‘‘the early bird catch. 

es the worm,"”’ 

Harry Miller and wife 
were guests at the home 
last Sunday. 
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Wm. Woodring met with a 

accident a few days ago. Wh 
ing bark props a large log rollec 
foot, smashing it badly, 

Charley Crain, who has been giving 
great bargains on Saturdays, will 

corn starch again on Saturday 
don't miss it. 3! for 10 cents, 

Children's Day was duly observed on 

Sunday last, in the M. E. church, in this 
place. The leading feature was a rep. 
resentation of the war between Spain 
and United Scates. The attendance was 
large and mach interest shown, 

next, 

Palin Unnecessary In Childberth 

Pain 1s no longer necessary In ehildberth 
Its causes, being understood, are easily over 
come, the labor being wade short, easy and 
free from danger, morning sickness, swelled 
Limbs, and like evils readily controlled. and all 
female diseases » fly cured, Cut this out; 
It may save your life, suffer not a ay longer, 
but send us 2 cent stamp, and receive in sealed 
envel full particulars, testimonials, conf. 
dential letter, &e Jaron Frank Tuomas 
& Co. Baltimore, Md, a   
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Nittany. 

Miss Lottie Robb was home 
day. 

Mrs. Bob Cramer was to Lock 
on last Wednesday. 

Our band was to Clintondale on Satur. 

day evening, the 17th, 

Farmers are busy working com, 
Some speak of making hay this week, 

Aunt Betsey Emerick, of Clintondale, 
was visiting friends at this place last 

week. 

over Sun. 

Haven 

Elias Zerby and family, of Pennsvall 

were guests Howard 
Sunday. 

of Zerbys 
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shows that he makes a first class rake, 

and retails them at 25 Anybody 
desiring same would do well by address. 
ing, L. P. Smith, Sober, Pa. 

, but fifteen 

cents 

Bad management keeps more people 
poor circumstances than any other 

one cause, To be successful one must 
look abead and plan ahead so that when 
a favorable opportunity presents itself 
be is ready to take advantage of it, A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar. 
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shiftiess 
fellow will wait until necessity compels 
it and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; pie pays out 25 cents, the 
other is out a hundred dollars and then 
wonders why his neighbor is getting 
poorer. For sale by F. Porrs Grex, 
Druggist, Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Boalsburg. 

Prof, H C. Rothrock, of Millheim, was 

a visitor to Boalsburg, Friday last. 

Alfred Miller, of Pittsburg, was visit. 
ing during the past week at the howe of 
his uncle, Major Miller, 

Prof. and Mrs. Hower leave this week 
for several weeks visit to their former 
home, at Turbotville, Pa. 

The School Board, of Haines township, 
met on Tuesday evening last, June 29, 
and elected the following persons as 
teachers for the coming Prof 
Hower, Principal of the schoo! 
R. B. Harrison, gramma 

Wieland, primary; J. M 
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erned, and the fact 

that he has denied his ever having called 
it so should show that he is not meant by 

what was published a few weeks ago 
We never meant the Rebersburg corre. 
spondent, therefore If it was not applica. 

bie to his case he should not have been 
overcome by it. We never ought to put 
oi a shoe that pinches the feet. We 
have been correspondent for various 
papers, for the past 5 yrs. and ever since 
we have kept our columns clear from all 

improper language, but to all we have 
written we can and will adhere. Out 
kind friend will therefore please not get 
blunt over things not pertaining to him. 
self, and profit by the same scripture 
quotation, set forth in his last correspond. 
ence. We have no lawyers, no bankers, 
etc. in this village, but we claim to have 
men of ample intelligence to edit their 
own columns of local items. Itisalways 
policy not to squeal until you are hurt; 
80 my sister (if you prefer that term) do 
not take upon yourself things which were 

than a 

stripe 

15 Cone 
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Kreamerville man is able to his 

own items, and does all his publishing 
without fear, alarm or success'ul contra 
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permanently postpones the 
tell-tale signs of age Used 
according to directions it 
gradually brings back the 
color of youth, At fifty your 
hair may look as it did at 
fifteen. It thickens the hair 
also; stops it from falling 
out; and cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff, Shall we 
send you our book on the 
Hair and its Diseases? 

The Beat Advice I'ree. 
If you 40 not obinin sll the bene 

fits you sxpecind from the wes of 
8 Vigor, write the doctor about it 

Probably there Is some difBenit 
With your general system whic 
may be easily “move Address, 

J.C AYER, Lowell, Mass, 

———— — 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CQO, 
Corner of High an | Spring street, 

Receive Deposits | Discount Kotes. 
J. D. Suvooenr, 

Cashier, 

B.X.B 
Read, ii 
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MEAT MARK 
Allegheny St. 
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Jellefonte, Pa 

We keep none but the best g 
“(33 ’ I 

BEEF PORK and MUTTON 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Sliced 

Ham, Pork Sausage, ete. If yon 
want a nice Juicy Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZER 

Garman's Empire House, 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA. 

AL. 8. GARMAN, Proprietor. 

Everything new, clean and in- 
viting. Special pains will be taken 
to entertain Centre county people 

ually 

  

  when traveling in that section.  


